
 2016 PACIFIC NORTHWEST SECTION PGA AWARD WINNER 

 

Bill Stausbaugh Award 

Jim Pike, PGA – Sahalee CC 
 

Our 2016 Bill Stausbaugh Award winner is truly a natural 

born mentor.  Jim’s management style is 1. Lead by 

example. 2. Delegate responsibilities and 3. Add support, 

provide positive encouragement, praise and give 

appropriate credit.    

His mentoring examples are very powerful.  One of his former interns from several 

years back just returned to Sahalee Country Club as the Championship Director of 

the 2016 KPMG Women’s PGA Championship.  The tournament was a huge 

success for the Pacific Northwest Section, our Chapter and the entire PGA of 

America.  He has also mentored many professionals through four major 

championships at Sahalee.  

Jim has served as our Chapter President and also served on the Section Board of 

Directors. 

Here are a few quotes from those who have been lucky enough to work with him:  

From current Sahalee Country Club Head Professional Mike Montgomery -  

 

“He has the kind of leadership quality that makes you want to do your best for 

him.  He is so far away from blowing his own horn, and his style reflects on all of 

us – being of service, putting others first, letting the course and club shine for what 

it is.  Everyone enjoys working for him…”  

From his former assistant professional Craig Moore-  

“Jim’s character and integrity is second to none and he is always looking to bring 

the best out in people.  He has made significant impact on my career and family 

life by the way he manages employees and treats people.  A few things that stand 

out most for me about Jim are his ability to lead by example and how he 

empowered his employees by allowing them to manage all aspects of the golf 

operations; while never taking credit for anything and never pointing fingers when 

things went wrong.”  

From Sahalee Country Club President – Yom Senegor 

 “His style is collaborative, a born manager.  He engenders tremendous loyalty in 

his staff.”  


